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HitdlCOck Will !

..Ittirlit Renvoi nf
Husband of Heiress

Watched By Police

Banker Is Arrested
San" Francisco, Cal., Nov. 9.

James J. Tiemey was arrested at a
local hotel here today by deputy
United States marshal and--a Chicago
detective on the charge, it was said,
of embezzlement of $50,000 from a

Chicago bank where he had been

employed. Tiemey was accom- -

ranied by his wife who joined him
at Denver, it was said.

M. J life M.W. illJ TUX VA2

Balloon School

Speech by Doctor Formally
Opens the Y. V. C. A. Drive
Dr.' Frank Smith of the' Centr J

Congregational church gave the
principal talk at the dinner which
formally opened the Y. W. C. A
drive? for $70,000 Monday night. The
divc will continue until Novem-
ber 16.

Mrs. George F. Gilmore, presi-
dent of the board of directors, pre-
sided at the meeting. Other speak-
ers were Mrs. W P. Harford, G. W.
Noble, Mrs. Bertha R. Loew, and
Mrs. Frank Judson.

Campaign teams will mtet each
noon at the Y, W. C. A. to report

146-Yeaf-OldM- an

Of Turkey Is Sick

Zora Mehmed Lays Blame for
First Illness On New Set of

n False Teeth.

Constantinople, Nov. 9. Turkey's
man, Zora Mehmed,

reputed to be the oldest man in the
world, is ill with indigestion. This
is the first time Zora has ever been
ill. He complains that it is because
of a set of false teeth.

Zora has always beent hamal
that is, a carrier of heavy weights,
ranging from 200 to 1,000 pounds.
When he was 45 years of age that
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TAILORED BOOTS

Prices of Men's

x Wearing Apparel
Are on Toboggan

United , Clothiers .Informed
Clothing Is to Be Cheaper,
With Immediate Delivery

Offered.

Chicago Tribune-Omah- a Ba Iicassd Wire.

Chicago, Nov. 9. Concrete evi-

dence of the downward tendency of
wearing apparel was presented today
when the United Clothiers opened
their 13th annual convention at the
Lexington hotel.

Men's clothing for immediate de-

livery was offered at prices 10 to
SO per cent below present . whole-sat- e

prices.
Goods for spring and summer de-

livery were, shown at prices 10 to
33 1- -3 per cent under those a year
ago. Men's shirts, underwear,, sox
and other articles show similar de-

clines.
Six hundred retail clothing dealers

from 17 middlewestern states are at-

tending the convention and every
delegate is agreed that prices are
slipping, W. L. Mohr, treasurer and
general manager of the association,
said.

"The public is not buying, man-

ufacturers and dealers are over-

stocked and the prices must come

down," said Mr. Mohr. "We have
passed the peak in high prices of
wearing apparel. I do not believe we
will get back to the figure of last
winter in many years. Usually our
November convention offers goods
fo spring and summer delivery.
This year we arc not only showing
stuff for future delivery, but we
have immense -ks oi apparel-fo- r

jmmediatedelivery.

Mite . .
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Reasons Assigned by Air Serv-

ice Officials for Transfer to
Scott Field Are Regarded

I , Insufficient.

Washington, Nov. 9. (Special
Telegram.) Senator sjlitrficdck
returned to Washington determined
to do whatever possible in keeping

. Fort Omaha Balloon school intact,
or in the event of its being trjtns--j
ferred to Scott Field near Belleville,
III., to have an iron-cla- d agreement
that Fort Omaha shall be maintained

-, as a regular army post.
Nebraska's senior senator would

not be averse to having the head-

quarters of the Seventh army corps
area transferred from Fort Crook
to Fort Omaha, providing Fort
Crook be made into a brigade post
for either infantry or artillery, but
until some understanding is had with
the general staff. Senator Hitchcock
will make a light to retain the bal-
loon school at Fort, Omrha and
will interview military officials to-- t
morrow along these lines.

"" Wishes Will have Weight '
While it is true Senator Hitchcock

is of the minority party on the coni-- ,
mittee on military affairs, he ranks
on the minority side next V Sen-- :
ator Chamberlin of Oregon, who

y was chairman of the. committee dur- -
ing the democratic control of the

I upper body and is regarded as a
friend of the army. His wishes,

1 therefore, should have considerable
; weight.
t The reasons assigned by air serv-- f

ice officials for the removal of the
balloon school to Scott Field, be- -
cause St. Louis is near the center of

:; production of helium and Scott Field
i is only a short distance from the
j Missouri metropolis, are regarded by

v other army officials as insufficient
I for the abandonment of a balloon
? school that has given so splendid

The evidence of superiority in

footwear is that unmistakable
tailored effect that good
dressers so much desire.

Correct designing is essential
to comfort as well -- as good
looks. One can wear chic, at-

tractive shoes that feel as

good as they look and they
czn be purchased right here.

Us. during the Napoleonic wars he
r -- . .i nr. L -- t r An ! -ineu to nit, un a uci, juu pounus
with his teeth and ruined them. He
went along until about 1850 without
any teeth and then he obtained a set,
which has won out. About 20 vears
ago he got another set. iHe claims
these teeth have given him indiges
tion. which has finally landed him in
the hospital.

"When I get a new set of teeth I
shall be all right again for another
half a century," he said.

Until his present illness Zora was
employed as a hamal at the Turkish
naval base. He was born at Bitlis,
in Turkish Armenia, in the year
1774. just before the American rev-

olution, but does not remember that
event. Zora has a son aged 90 and
a young daughter aged 50. His
heart and eyes are still good and he
looks like a manTSf .70. He offers
his passport as proof of, his age. as
well as the birth records in the
mosque at Bitlis.

Swedish state railroads, which
plan to equip their rolling stock
with German air brakes at a cost
exceeding $8,000,000. expect to save
more than $1,400,000 annually by

Millionaire hfdictecl

In Building Scandal

a
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George Eacker, New York mil-

lionaire builder, who has been in-

dicted as a result of the investiga-
tion into the building materials scan-

dal in New York City. It is alleged
that Backer was the
in the payment of a $25,000 bribe to
Robert P. Brindcll, head of .the
Building Trades council. He was
held in $25,000 bail.

Lead Price Reduced.
New York, Nov. 9. The American

Smelting and Refining company to-

day reduced the price of lead from
7"4 cents to 7 cenls per pound.
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an account cf its training through
the officers put into overseas serv-
ice. ' ,

Prompt Action Necessary;
Whatever is done looking to khi

rctention of the balloon school at
il

The Victory df Bodd Value
and it is suggested that the entire
Nebraska delegation be asked to
unite in a recommendation for its
retention together with cogent rea- -
sons for its continuance at the nands
of the Chamber of Commerce and
other organizations interested in ths
welfare of the city. - .

Omahan Still Wearing
35-Year-- Gjoves

Holland Moves to

Stop Influx of
Russian Reds

Heavy Guards Maintained at
Frontier Posts to Prevent
Undesirables From Enter-

ing Country Unnoticed.

Rotterdam, Nov. 9. Holland has
established a great cordon along the
German frontier to prevent the in-

flux of large numbers of Russian
bolshevik agents from Germany.
Heavy ghards arc maintained, so
that person wishing to cross the
boundary in either direction must
pass through frontier posts and over
recognized highways. Those who
attempt; surreptitiously to cross run
the rrsk of being shot.

These precautions have failed,
however, to check the movement of
soviet agents Men whom the police
would like to interview have tyeew
seen in this city and Amsterdam, but
when the police set their dragnet for
their quarry, the men wanted have
utterly disappeared.

Is Underground Road.'
Later there usually comes in-

formation that the suspects have
been found in Germany and are on
their wav to the 'Russian frontier.
The system followed resembles the.
underground raiiroaa Dy wnicr.

fugitive slaves moved through north-
ern states to Canada in the days be-

fore the American civil war.
The "underground railroad" is

utilized by soviet agents to bring
into Poland bolshevik "missionaries"
who are to make attempts to reach
America. There appears to be a
constant current of these men cross-

ing and the frontier.
Every means of getting them into
Holland is used. '

Many Deserters Found.
During recent montljs many Poles

have gone to America, and some of
them have been deserters from Gen-

eral Pilsudski's armies. It is said
regularly organized bureaus were
established to help these men evade
military duty and go forward into
Holland, and that among them were
many bolshevik agents. .

Reports have been received here
that many bolshevik sympathizers
who we.re last year deported as un-

desirables from America are to i be
returned to that- - country. Police
officials assert a special bureau has
been created here to take qare of this
class of "emigrant" and carry out
carefully laid plans for getting, the
agitators bick into the United States.

Give Women Equal Rights.
Milan, Italy, Nov. 9. At a meet-

ing of the employes of the telegraph,
telephone and;pbs.al services, it'was
decided that the women employes
should have the same rights as men.

OAK FURNITURE

AT BOWEN'S

All Oak Dining Room
Furniture, Library Ta-
bles and Rockers are now
being placed on sale at
Bowen's at prices greatly
reduced, now within the
reach of all.

You can ojvn a beauti-
ful Quartered Oak Din-

ing Room Suite for
Thanksgiving Day, be-

cause that day of all
days we want our Dining
Room to look its best.

vOr one qf those Sturdy
Oak Library Tables, an
ornament in any home,
or another easy Rocker.
These are good and
worth-whil- e investments
for you to makeN right-now- .

We invite inspection.
When you see this splen-
did display of life-tim- e

furniture, and the small
prices we are now able
to quote you you will
at once see the advan-
tage of purchasing Yiow.
and purchasing at Bow-en'- s,

and, as-usu- al, you
make your own terms.

Advertisement

C. C. STEWART
Northern Pasaanfor AtntSouth.ro y., 35 W. Jackson Blvd.

Chicago, 111.

A man describing himself as Will-
iam N, Barrett, formerxa'ptain in
the Uit?d. States aviation corps,
who. elope. with Alice Gordon
Dregen,. is being, kept tinder surveil-
lance by the Los Angeles police. It
is reported word" had come from
Loudon that he might have some
information regarding the loss of
jewels valued at $125,000 by Mrs.
John D. Sprcckels. Barrett denied
any knowledge of them.

Workers Must Help
Increase Production,

Judge Moses Rules

Baltimore, Md.. Nov. 9. Judgt
Jacob Moses, chairman for 'the set-
tlement of disputes between the
Amalgamated Clothing Workers and
the maufacturers, gave a decision
which is expected to have a

effect on the clothing in-

dustry. It recognizes the obligation
upon the worker to with
the manufacturer in efforts to in-

crease production.
The particular case before Judge

Moses was the right of the Colum-
bia Tailoring Co., which employes
11 cuttel-s- , to assign certain of these
men todo nothing but cut.Former-l-y

they marked the cloth- - and then
cut. The workers objected to the
change. They maintained that the
house gives ahem at present em-

ployment for only three days and a
half a week and because the orders do
not warrant more, will now be able
to do the same work in two and a
half days.

i

Los Angeles Asks Tents to
Fight "Greed of Rent Hogs"
Los Angeles. Nov. 9. Loan

5.000 army tents 'to be used .by the
city of Los Angeles as temporary
dwellings was asked of Secretary
Baker by the city'couiicil in a reso
lution. The resolution declared a
"state of emergency" existed in the
housing situation. Erection of a
tent city at Exposition park is con-

templated. Spokesmen for civi:
bodies told the council the emer-
gency was caused by the influx of
winter population and "greed of the
rent hogs."

Woman Asks $1,000 Because
Grocer Refused Her Order

Anna Williams. 1211 Tierce street,
filed, in municipal court yesterday
an action in which she claims
$1,000 damages on account of al-

leged refusal by Charles H. Mal'in-sor- ,
Seventeenth street and Capitol

avenue, to sell her an order of
groceries, October 26.

"We had difficulty in satisfying
Mr.-:- . Williams in previous orders
and her home was out of our regular
delivery territory," Mr. Mallinson
explained.

Alfonso Leaves Paris.
Paris, Nov. ,9.. King Alfonso of

Spain, accompanied by Queen Vic-

toria and Prince Jaime, their sec-

ond son, left Paris for England. A
representative of President Miller-an- d

attended their departure.

16th and Douglas Sts.
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that we are prompted to share
them with everyone who shares
with Dodge Brothers their faith
in sound business principles.

Dodge Brothers are more strong-

ly andsoundly entrenched in the

good will of the public at this mo-

ment than1 ever in their history.

Every good .result which John
and Horace Dodge counted upon
when they committed them-

selves to tne principles of build-

ing good will by building good
value, has come to pass. ,

Their certainty that people will

always discover a meritorious

product, set it apart, prefer it and
reward it, is continuing to come
true with each and every suc-

ceeding business day.

Dodge Brothers Motor Car is in
demand because Dodge Brothers
Motor Car meets a definite eco-

nomic need and satisfies a
human craving for honest and
substeiial value.

Its market will continue to grow
and the production continue to
increase to meet that market, as

long as merit continues to be the

determining factor in motor cars
and in all other manufactured
productsL. .

Dodge Brothers' great works are

operating at full capacity every
day. i

It is good to be able to say to you
Nthat Dodge Brothers irnplicit
faith in the good will that grows
out of good value is being vindi-

cated by everything that is going
on in their plants today.

You know well that Dodge
Brothers dedicated themselves,
from the very first, to the pro-

duction of a car which should
rise superior to all external con-

ditions, and be, in effect, and in

fact, a law unto itself.
i

They were supremely satisfied,
to begin with, that good motor
cars supplied a great ancha per-

manent human need.

They were sure that no matter
what happened, there would al-

ways be an inexhaustible market
for the particular kfhd of a car

they hoped and planned to build.

They were convinced that they
could produce a car so sound in

value, so saving, and so satis-

factory p the individual owner,
that no outside influence could

shake its hold upon the public.
(

The simple facts, as they exist
at this moment, are so'insoirinc

A pair of arsfty gloves, 35 yeafe
old and still in wearable condition,
is being worn by William Unzickef,
2517 Leavenworth street.

Mr. Unzicker declared he wore
the gloves for several years after
he obtained them from he United
States commissariat at Sidney, Neb,,
in 1885, when he was in the 'service
of the government, supplying beeves
for the 22d cavalry out on Indian
trails. '

"When I came- upon these old
cloves the other day m the bottom
of my trunk, it brought back old
memories of hard times on the west-
ern prairies," Mr. Unzicker, said.
When he toured the world in 1906

he carried the same gloves with him,
he said. .!

Police Force Will Quit
--

.

Unless Home Is Furnished
Essex-- Falls, N. J.. Nov. 9. The- -

i.Tlice force ot this village has threat-
ened to resign, unless he can find a
real "livable house" in which to
uake his home when off duty. Sam-

uel Mullins is the police force's
r.sme.

Mullins formerly was only half
the police force, but his partner.
Henry Clay Skidmore, resigned
October 1 because he couldu't find
suitable lodgings.

The borough council intends to
adopt a resolution providing for the
erection of two houses. Then the
city fathers will double the police
kree.

Free Preacher of Blame
For Killing in Booze Raid

WindsoT. Nov. 9. Rev. J. C.
L. Spracklin, prohibition enforce-- jj

inert agent, who shot and killed
Revcrly Trumble, an inn proprietor,
in a raid near here several days ago,
v.t.s absolved ' of blame by a cor--k

oner's jury at . an inquest tonight.
The jury found the clergyman acted
ii'. e. '

JrSustain Eight-Cen- t Car
,' Fare on Chicago Lines

Chicago, NctV,. 9. The public utili-- i
ties commission sustained, the nt

car fare in Chfcago and made it pcr--t
manent. Valuation of the surface
lines was fixed at $159,113,114. The
city fought the rate and in- -
sisted the franchise rate of 5 cents
be restored.

i Bank President to Serve
10 Years for Embezzlement

, Chicago, Nov. 9. James M. Miles.
i foimer vice presient of, the Standard
i Trust and Savings bank, was sen-- j

tonced to from one to 10 vears in
the penitentiary today when he

f Yileaded guilty to absconding with
approximately $300,000 of the bank's
funds. v

...

Daily golid through train with Pullman leepiny car

Chicago -Jacksonville
Improved Schedule Commencing Sunday, Nov. 14

Lv. Chicago. 9:00p.m.Lv. Indianapolis 2:40 a. m.
Ly, Cincinnati 55 a. m
At. Chattanooga..: ..45 p. m.
At. Atlanta .....9:15p.m. (C.T.)

, Ar. Jacksomnlle (2nd morning) 8:35 a. m. (E.T.)
Making direct connection with morning trains for all Florida points.
Dining car service tor all meals. ,

.
Winter Tourist tickets on sale dsily, with Kberii stopover privilege.

QBrarTtallbiSiAuto Cfc

i OMAHA, NEB.
28TH AND HARNEY STS.

HARNEY 0123

COUNCIL
103 SO.

COUNCIL

i

BLUFFS, IA.
MAIN ST.
BLUFFS 691 x
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CADILLAC
Recognized everywhere

for its

PERMANENCY
'VALUE

j. H. Hansen Cadillac Co.

Omaha - Lincoln

v SOUTHERN RAILWAY SYSTEM

'ar iwafoft dttaiUd informmlion t nrvaUon addnur
..A-- C THOMPSON

Armt Pawmcr IVpt.York Cntnl Un- -, 1323 Flr.tNational Bank Bldg ., Omaha, N.b.i
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